
Subject: Just a question or two
Posted by Citrus82 on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 02:04:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I will first start out with my main question about renegade. Sometimes After i play renegade when
im about to quit the game. I will hit this screen and when i hit the button the game locks.

http://img149.imageshack.us/my.php?image=quitscreenhm8.png

I will have to hold my power button in and restart my computer totally. Do any of you have this
problem and how can i fix it im tired of ending the game through task manager.

Next question...

For those of you that use pt skins what are you using post a screen shot. I got a few hotties
starring back at me...   

WARNING LINK CONTAINS PARTIAL NIDITY
http://img515.imageshack.us/img515/1160/ptskinqz0.png

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by cmatt42 on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 03:32:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Usually, I can just hit Esc a bunch of time and the game will eventually close. If not, if you use
custom scripts, you can use the 'exit' command in the console and the game will close right away.

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 09:23:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

To access the console command, do "F8" while you're in a game. Then there you can just type
"exit".

Another way, if you got renguard: just alt-tab and close renguard; it will close renegade for you.

Maybe a reinstall could fix this? Check the reinstall sticky in this subforum.

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by saberhawk on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 09:47:10 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Sun, 03 August 2008 04:23
Maybe a reinstall could fix this? Check the reinstall sticky in this subforum.

Doubtful, it's a bug in Renegade made worse by scripts 3.x 

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 13:15:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The reason this happens is due to your graphics card setup. This bug occurs with most
renegade's however if you have a radeon card it does not close after like 20 seconds.

When the black screen bug occurs your computer is under the impression everything closed
properly, now if you load a full screen application the computer will load that and usually switch to
it, thus fixing the frozen screen.

I setup shortcut keys to load full screen apps when this occurs... for example I hit Crtl+alt+shift+a
and it loads army of earth.

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by saberhawk on Sun, 03 Aug 2008 18:19:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nune wrote on Sun, 03 August 2008 08:15The reason this happens is due to your graphics card
setup. This bug occurs with most renegade's however if you have a radeon card it does not close
after like 20 seconds.

When the black screen bug occurs your computer is under the impression everything closed
properly, now if you load a full screen application the computer will load that and usually switch to
it, thus fixing the frozen screen.

I setup shortcut keys to load full screen apps when this occurs... for example I hit Crtl+alt+shift+a
and it loads army of earth.

Nope, it's because of a bug in Renegade (it's not properly releasing all video card resources when
being shut down). It happens exactly the same on all ATi, NVIDIA, S3, Matrox, PowerVR, 3Dfx,
3DLabs, VIA, SiS, Intel, and other manufacturer's video cards. Please don't go spreading
misinformation 

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by =HT=T-Bird on Mon, 04 Aug 2008 12:32:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I get this every now and then on my machine (which has a NVidia card in it).  The usual culprit is
alt-tabbing out and back in in the last 15 or so minutes before client shutdown, or so it seems...

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by Citrus82 on Mon, 04 Aug 2008 19:38:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This has been happening for a while to me just i could never remember to ask about it lol.   

What i have been doing to get around it is hitting the windows key and then ending it through task
manager. Guess i will have to stick to this cause manually cutting your system isn't good for the
pc.

I'm surprised none of you people use pt skins that's weird.

Oh and one last thing how do you do that spoiler thing people do in some forums???

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 04 Aug 2008 20:11:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i had same error when exiting...untill i got vista then a error message poped up saying ren
crashed that didnt on vista i jsut exit threw task manager 

Subject: Re: Just a question or two
Posted by Lone0001 on Tue, 05 Aug 2008 03:52:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NVM
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